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GEORGE WALLACE DELAMATER.
pm uioniT cot aksoß.

LOUIS AKTHFB WATBES.
FOB srccniii or ISTEESAL AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. STEWAP.T.

Repoblieai Cmtf Ticket.
FO* CosGKlv>

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.
FOB IHMILI,

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON.
AITDKEW G. "WILLIAMS.

FOB SHERIFF.
WM. M. BBOWX.

FOB PBOTHONOTABI,

JOHX G. BIPPCS.

FOB BECISTEB AS» HECOBDr.B.

DATID E. DALE.

F9U TBEAHLBW..
JAMES S. WILSON*.

FOB CI.EBK or cor*T»,

JOSEPH CKISWELL.
FOB COTSTT COBBISSIOSEEB,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.
JOSIAH C. KISKADDOX.

FOB corm AtBnOBS.

ADAM M. DOUTUETT.
JACOB ALBERT.

FOB COBOSKR,

JOHJT KEXXEDT.

Republican Meetings.

- The following night meetings'have been
arranged for by County Chairman Juaelton
in tbe several localities indicated:

Monroeville, Oct. 23; J. M. Galbreatb,

JackfVflle, Oct. 23; K Hlack, Eau.
Harrisville, Oct 27; Hon. J. M. <Wr.
Millerstown, Oct. 28; Hon. John M.

Greer and Xcwton BlacV, Esq.
Evans City. Oct. 29; J. M. Ualbreath and

H. H. OouoLer, Esqrs.
PetrolU, Oct. 28; Hou. Jno. M. Greer

and S. P. Bowser, Es^.
Harmony, Oct. 30; Newton Black, Esq.,

Hon. It. I. Boggs and J. W. Hutchison.
E j!orth Washington, Oct. 30; Hon. Geo.
W. Fleeger and A. M. Christley,

Centrerille, Oct. 30; HOD. J. M. GREW.
'

Bruin, Oct. 31; J. M. Galbreatb,

Sunbury, Oct. 31; N. Black, Ks ;) .
Other localities wishing meetings will

promutly communicate with S. H. Uusel
ton, Esq., at once.

ABE you in favor of "boodle" politics or

"clean" politics? If you favor the latter

you can consistently vote for Thomas W.
Phillips.for Congress.

A Soldier Speaks.

A New Castle soldier write' as follows:

I am a soldier, and beheve tLat ull thing"

being equal a soldier should be preferred

in tbe dispensation of political gifts. But

in practice, at laast. we scarcely ever ex-

pect to «ee a Republican soldier vote for

a comrade on tbe Democratic ticket; or n

Dcmrerratic soldier vote for his comrade on

the Republican ticket.
"Just now an eXirt is baing mide by a

'small coterie' of soldier politicians to in-
duce soldiers to vote for Major McDowell
for Congress, simply becau-u McDowell
was a noldier. Suppose McDowell were a

Democrat, would these soldiers ask other
comrades to support bimf Now it is ail
v*ry well for Republican soldiers to sup-
port Major McDowell, iftbey conscientious-
ly believe Major McDowell's nomination U
free of fraud or bribery. But suppose
some of these soldiers believe tbe nomina-
tion to have been bought, and that the
nomination is invalid?what tben? Does
it necessarily follow that all soldiers must
or should vote for a soldier whose person
al record is not above criticism > r whose
nomination is secured by bribery t These
soldiers sh on Id remember that this saiao

Major McDowell did all he could live year
ago to defeat tbe Republican nominee for
Congress, and bclned to elect Noriuan Hall,
a Democrat; and just recently be came
down to New Castle and took an active
part against a soldier, Chairman ot the
County Committee. He did not hesiuu
then to oppose a soldier who had served all
tbrougb tbe war, and in every important
battle of the Army of the Potomac. He
even went so far as to declare ia the pre*
ence of two of tbe most reliabie persons in
this county, that be bad seen a letter which
be caid the said soldier candidate hod writ-
ten, in which it was stated that McDowell
must withdraw; when, in fact, n> bo bus
since admitted, be never saw any such lei-
tor. And tbis McDowell is tbo m*n this
ooterio of soldiers wonld have their com-
rades vote for ! Soldiers who stood for the
'eternal right'a quarter of a century ago,
ought not, and tbey will not, permit "them-
selves to bo taken in with such appeals i..

come from these political soldier politicians.
Bribery i« fraud, it is treason against tbe
best interests of this government, whi'-h
soldiers, in common with all good citizens,
cannot afford to endorse by voting for a
soldier,simply because he wa* a SoJuier."

A V ITKBAJf.

"A LAW-MAK.K& saoctli BUT lig CFLO-
BE.F UV TUB VIOLATION OF LAW."? T. W.
Phillips' Letter of AeeepU'nrr.

Different Opinions.

TIJH friends of Major McDowell (.which
in tbis county means every Republican
voter) need not feel discouraged. Law-

rence county is a-booming for him, Beaver
is working to put him at the head of the
poll, and even in tlie soap-mints the town,
ships on the Allegheny river are all rijht.
Harrisville, Prospect and hundreds of other
places ate "gunning" for tbe man who is
against the gallant major.
"You can bet your money on tbe Sbiron

man
And you'll have no bet* to pay."
?Mercer Dispatch.

Bets are freely offered in tbis city that
Mr. Phillips wlu not carry a single county
in the district.?New Castle Ovardiun.

"A fool and hit money soon parted."
We donbt ifthere is a big enough fool in
all Lawrence county to risk a wager like
the ftbove, ifforced to tlw test. Tho Col.
Jackeon Prank Kfcd contingent figured up
723 votes at tbe late Deavur wvnnty pri-
maries, whilst Mr. Townaec V« vote footed
up 4,430 votes. Tbe votes in November,
as between Messrs. McDowell and I'billip,
will be about the same relatively; <<<, u CHa

be »eeu at a glance, how much of found,i-1
tlon there is for the foregoing specimen of
brag.?Beaver Timet.

ITis said Uiat Mr. Gillespie, the Demo-
cratic nominee fur Congress, voted and
worked for Samnel Miller for Judge of

¥»reef Co., as against Judge Menard, who
\u25a0was elected. Itmay be well for the Demo-
crats ot this county to inquire ir'o tbe
Tecor4 of tbe man they aro asked to sup-
port for Congress.

Their Program.

The program of the Mercer county crowd
of politicians was rather comprehensive,
and may be stated thus:

1. A written agreement with Quay to

;renominate Townsecd, ??> that Beaver

| county would not come to Butler.
| 2. A written agreement with Black to

I nominate McDowell this year and Bla. k

I in "92-
3. A written or verbal agreement with

Lawrence county, offensive and defensive.

Tbe first was signed but not carried out,

and Black would not agree to the second,

but the third was worked for all it was

worth, Kid with the aid «»1 tbe money that

purchased the three Beaver county dele-

gates won a temporary victory.

Tbe Quay-McDowell article 01" agreement

and Black B evidence should be kept be-

fore the eyes of the public. They are a-

foDows:
\u25b2UREUtBST. .

"Itia mutually agreed that S. McDow-

ell and hi* friends in Mercer county are

| to support the candidacy of C. C. Town-

tend for Congress in the con predional con-

ierer.ee of 1690 by giring him the votes of
the Mercer eounty eonferrees in said con-

feret.ee; and on the part of C. C. Town send

and his friends in Beaver county, be and
they will give the rapport of the Beaver
county eonferrees to A. McDowell in tbe

conference for the congressional nom»na
tian ir. ISO2. And if necessary to earrt/

out the spirit of this affT(.cnii.nt, MrD<»tcU
is to be a candidate for C«n<jrest >» Mer-

cer county in ISW, and Townsexd in Lea

ver connly in 18D2. And it is fri-o agreed
the said parties and their friends are to

aid to the extent of their auiiity in the

other counties of the district.
"Itis also agreed that iu'cafe a new

apportionment is made prior

to the Xovcirber election in 189?. that

Beaver aud Mercer to remain

in the same 01st net.
Be.ver, Pa., Dec. 20. 1890.

A. MCDOWELL,
CHAS. C. TOWITSEXD."

I'pcn itLo U»ck of this agreement is

written:
'\u25a0\u25a0 We endorse thin agreement,

M. S. Qiar,
8. H. MILLEJI,

» Tnos. PEITRV,
15. J. HATKOOD."

BLACK'S EVIDENCE.

"Some week or ten days before the con

vention in New Castle I took a trip
through M rcer county. I went to th»*
house of Major McDowell. Sometime af-

terwards II a. S. 11. Miller -ad B. J. Hay-
wood came in. We passed the time then*
pica-auiiy for a while, and the coming
convention was brought up and the matter
discussed pro and con. Tbe Mercer count;

people nrged tbe propriety of nominating

McDowell for Congress tbis year, and th<
proposition was made that Mr. McDowell
<» rilv wanted one term in Coneres 3 , and il
I would turn tbe delegation from Butler
county over to Mercer county's candidate
and be vra.' nominated, tnat two year
hence the delegation from Mercer county

would be thrown ui Butler county, and
whatever they could do wonld be done U

get me tho nomination for Congress at that
time, two yenr« hence. It proposed
that an agreement or arrangement bej.ut in

writing to i>o signed by Major McDowell,
Hou. )S. H. Miller, B. J. Haywood, the
Chairman of the County Committee, and
any other influential itepnblican in the

county that I would imggest. and to be
signed by* myself -on the other part. I told
them that the people of I'utler county bad
votod for me as th«-ir choice for the nomin-
ation for Congress; that at tbe same time

they had elected fifteen delegates to repre-
sent the people in the convention. I also
statod that I did not own or control nor

pretend to own or control the delegate -:

that they were elected by the people t«.
represent them, and I did not bavo the
power, even if were so disposed, to throw
the delegation wherever I pleased, and
would make no pretentions to do such a
thing. The matter was discussed back
and forward for a considerable length oi

time, they urging that such a course a.-

that woufd bo proper and would make a

nomination easy and would bring harmony
In the district.

It is my impre'.-ion that Mr. Miller lirst

made the proposition; but after it wa-
rn ade, it was absented to by all tbe Mercer
county men present. Tho matter was dis-
cussed by all of tbcin for souie time, but
was my own jirivate information until I
saw the statement in the newsp ipers, that
some time early in the sprinir an .i"r ?
ment of a eiuiifar kind had been entered
.lito between Mr. McDowell. Mr. Mil!'-.'
and Mr. Haywood with Mr. Townsend, bj
which it wa agreed to deliver the Mercer
delegation to Mr. Town nd. When I

rend that, I thought it a little peculiar that
ifthere wax an agreement of tbnt l iud ir.
existence, that there shonld be s-ueb a dn
sire to get an agreement with me so soon

before the convention, and 1 tben »poke of
it to a friend or two in our county, and I
prcsun:e that i.j bow the matter got out,
and ibat is why, I suppose, T am sub-
potnaed to give tiiis testimony."

A ZELIESOHI.K Kcpublican writes as fol
lows: "The character of T. TV. Phillips ii
irreproachable, it needs no defense from
me or any one. lie is well known by
macy of our citi/ens, and bis intercom e

with them, with the aid rendered many ol

them, endeared him to each, and many

of oiu citizens, though dilf' rjig with him
politically, will ert ibeir vote and in-
fluei.ei ior him. They .'ay they know Mr.
Phillips aud will gladiy vote for their
friend. Said seven.l Democrat-, Ifv. e can

not trust Thomas Phillips, whom can we

trust?' Ho is unostentatious, and when
you meet him be greets you as an equal
and not in the spirit of a superior, tt'e
have bad business transactions with Mr. T.
W\ Phillips, and can say we believe
his word is as good as his bond. Butler
county will give Thomas Phillips a lurgei

vote tuan has been cart for any member of
Congress lor a number of years,, and we

think Lawrence county will i member her
duty to one of her abler,t and be. t citizens.
Let the silent arbiter, the ballot, put to

shame tbe commercial portion ol our parly,
aud teach them that, while there are a few
men in all parties who will re-'.rt to any

means to gtin their desired object, the
rank and file uau no! and w ill not submit
to such dictation.

An v man who had any doubts as to

whether or no tbe three Beaver county
delegates received that money should be
convinced that tbey did by tbeir last state

incuts and affidavits.
They do not deny receiving tho 1P650

each, but tbey or tbe fellow who did the
writing and who was undoubtedly a law-
yer, draw the fine lettal point that tbe re-

ceipt of tbe money was not their motive
for voting for McDowell, that McDowell
wti*their second choice and that they

would have voted for him without tin-
further indncoment of iHwO each, as soon

in Towusend'* chances for the nomination
vanished. To sustain a charge of bribery
in court it mui-.t be shown that tho money
or other valuable that changed hand
wa» the motive for the action, and that

ia what tho attorney who wrote the aII:-

davits wae trying to disprove. Tbo«oi la.-l
?Jfidavits of tho throe Beaver county dele-
gates are tbe "tludUcst" thing* th it Lave
yet bi-en published in connection witu this
congressional content, and yet tbey are
heralded over the district as a vindication
of Mr. McDowell.

TfiKRK could bo no more strikiug evi-
dence of the eQcn-ncy of tbe pop : lar
system *fmaking i -? urinations tb.m is pre-
sented by our county ticket to day. The
Republicans of this county are practically

united upon their county nominees, and
the whole ticket will undoubtedly be elect
cd, uule- \u25a0 an ex' aardinury amount of
trading , i done on election daj . A new

apportionment will probably be made next
winter by tbe hint© legtditui ;, utid no

matter what counties we aw connected
with in Senatorial or Congressional di«

! tricts, our firit (forts should be to bri,.j{
about tho popular vot« :>tem in both dis
tricU, or should tbe old districts stand w<
ciiouid rofu.j ? > join v" '.ho other
counties in making lurtber nominations by
any other method.

Lee's Sketch of Phillips.

Sometime winter. Senator Lee, of
Franklin, T. 1.. wrote n sketch of tbe life <?">

his friend. Thos. VT. Phillip;!, whi. b. after
prns: an account of bis early days. mar-
riage, start in etc.. continue* a-

follow*:
.

i "When General Garfield receivou toe

nomination for the Presidency at Ch; igo.

being an intimate ar.il warn personal
frier. 1 ot the General ofmany years stand-

ing. and moreover an ardent and true ?
public-an. Mr. la>d aside hi* u>i-

ness and contri' uted bis entire time nnt;l

election in behalf of bis friend ar.d t s.e

pirty. His efforts during the campaign

look" a wide range.
First, he conceived anti planned . \u25a0

Republican text-book for the campaign of
I*Bo, written by B. A. Hinsdale. He as

M-.t d in compiling its materials and b<

came its financial backer. It covered tbe
whole field of information necessary to tbe
contest more comprehensively-, thorough-

ly and t oneisely than any book before pre
duced in amy political campaign. In
speakins of campaign book;- tuc l ' es -
pltced this at the head of the li.it.

In the early part of July, before t,.e

campaign opened. Mr. Phillips .went to the
State of Indiana and planned and put into

operation force# which told with such
marked effect upon the results ofbo.h State

.and general elections that be has been
jnsth" accredited with having done as much

at least, as any other one individual by
personal effort to secure the sucees of the

Republican cause in that important i-'ate.

Although never aspiring to. but always
doclininir office, he neverthele has as a

private citizen taken f*n oiiu ac-

live inteu-st in tie welfare of his party

and contributed liberally of li: J t.nie am.
iroan.« to itf sucees.-. fiv bis efforts :u tae

campaign of 1880 bt was brought into such

prominence that in the Senatorial r-ontesi

which followed in the Legislature ot I enn-

Frlvania his name frequently appeared
among tho?e who were likely to be taken

! as a compromise to end the ior.g struggle,

and he repeatedly received votes in the open
| convention of both Houses. liau he been
chosen, such was his influence with 1 res-

ident Garfieid and bis well known concil-
iatory character that tbe war of factions
which followed might have been averted
a.? 1 the v, hole course of political events

An Ohio View of the Mailer. |

Froin the Akr >n, 0., toon.

Among the foremost in importance or
the Congressional contests iu the whole
country is that which is cow on in the J>th

Pennsylvania district. It is especially in-
teresting because it is the district .n

whi.-h the home of the chairman of the Re
pv blican National Committee is located,

and of very great importance to the Re-

publican party on account of the principle
involve! In" May last, the Republican

convention of that district, represeutinp

the counties of Beaver. Lawrence, Mercer

ar.il Butler, lyingalongside the Ohio luie.

nominated fur Congress Major McDowell,

of Sharon. Bnt soon after the members of

the convention had departed for their
homes, it became known that the grossest
practices of corrupt politics bad been used
to make the nomination possible, although

it is very doubtful at this distance whether
Major McDowell was in any way personal
ly responsible for what was done. Dele-

gates openly confessed that they had re-

ceived handsome sums from "some one in

return for casting their votes for McDowell.

It was later found that at least $2,200 had

been placed among members of the con-

vention in the interest of that gentleman s

nomination, lie. however, disclaimed ail
knowledge of the bribery. It was bribery
nevertheless, aud bribery, too. to vote for
McDowell; therefore the majority of the
county committees aud the leadinc am:

and most uprig t Republicans ol tbo dis-

trict rightly concluded that i<u this account
the nomination was not in accordance with

the expressed *ill (if the party aiid that a

new nominating convention should be held.
Accordingly, the committees issued a

call for what i: nown locally as the Har-
mony convention, which was held three

weeks ago. Hon. T. W. Phillips, who
was prominently mentioned last Spring lor

the Republican nomination for Governor of
Pennsvlvauia, but declined to be a candi-
date, was urge, by the anti-corruptive ele-

ment, to accept iha nomination. No better
representative of purity in politics and the
highest type of American manhood could
have been louud in the district. Mr.

Phillips was for many years one ol the

most intimate of President Garfield s

iriends, ar.d po esses in a large degree the

breadth of mind and the lofty ideas o,

Ohio's great and honored son. Although

a wealthy man himself, Mr. Phillips ha

been a true aud generous friend of the pub-

lic. Naturally then the people of the liT.tli

Penns)'vania di trict turned to him who

had been their friend in times past aud

asked him to lead them in their war

against the political corruption and cor-

rcptioniatK that threatened not only the

party in that d. triet with ruin, but al.-o
promised to ca.-'. a baneful iDflneuce over
all the country.

changed.
In every movement for the protection or

improvement of the important industry <
producing petroleum Mr. Phillips has taken
in active and leading part. In 1806 he
was largely instrumental in ?ecuringthe re

moval of the direct internal revenue tax or

oil of one dollar per barrel. In he wu*

placed at the head of a committee to op-
n<,>B a direct tax upon oii well rigs of ?1,
000, or the alternative tax upon oil of ten

rents per barrel.
In th' rec.-rit movement undertaken by

th<* producers of petroleum to limit pro-
duction to enable tbe extensive stock of oil
in tanks to be reduced, by being refine*,

instead of wasted, and to put the industry

upon a permanently better footing, he was-

'.be acknowledged the chosen leader.
The undertaking was eminently su(>ce.->-

faL He refused to go into thi-? movement
to enrtaii operations unb - "me provision
va4 Diiitic to compensate and protect the
labor engaged in the industry, and ! r t.

purpose the profit whicli wonld accrue dur-

ing the year upon two million barreia <»1

oil was *et apart.
Prom this oil a lurgcr sum was re .luert

and distributed to tbe labor engag* ' n the
oil bnsine s than v.er.t to '' producer-
themselves Tbis is the fim time in the

history of any bu=inc. - t. it tbe u-^ation

of operations was accompanied with uch
just «nd ample provision for the labor cm-

ploye l. On account or the facts narrated

above there i» no man, and thin can be
aid without to ? there, who

has so large ana enthusiastic a follow .ng ,
in all the counties where oil i.-> produced.

Mr. Phillips' burinefs career has been
remarkable, both for its success and f<?r tbe
tenancity of purpose displayed. It was,
however, attended with one great reverse,

which would have appalb-d a b'-- coura

geous man, but which only served to bring
out tbe strong character of tbis Just
prior to the unfor ecn panic of 187.'! the
lirin bad bought largo tracts <d' oil land,

with deferred payments, upon the ba "n of
the prices paid for oil, which was over
\u25a0),>r i.irrej. The panic aud the discovery,
..\u25a0;out tlic -aine time, of prolific producing
oil fields depreciated tbe price of oil to 40

?nt , '-r i.arrcl. and correspondingly the

land tbey bad purchased, and involved the
lirm in a debt which may be stated, in j
round number.-: at ball a million of dollars.

They w ere repeatedly urged by friends
to discharge this debt by certificates in
bankruptcy, and the specious plea was em-
ployed that thin would not prevent their

\u25a0 ib - qucntly paying itifthey became able.
This tbey declined to do, saying tbey
would pay the debt and interest, and with
indoimnabb- energy renewed tbe bn-;ne-

\u25a0 f producing oil upon a vast scale and jilan
exclusively their own. Tbey made good
this promise to their creditors, paying
them, with tbe interest added, in the
neighborhood of eight hundred thousand
dollar . la thi -diorl -pact of fifteen year
they not only accomplished this herculean
debt-paying task, but accumulated a for-
tune which may !>\u25a0: ;.fely estimated at a

miliion dollars. It was the payment oi

tbeir indebtednes-v which wan the in-p riug
motive of ull their en<rgv aud plan-. The
business was organized and conduced on a

a-ia eommeii urate v.ith tiieir debt. '1 he
fortune necessarily followed its payment.
It is not strange that Mr Phillips ha-: the

unbounded cenlideuoe and esteem of all
who know him. To sum tip tbis sketi-h it
may be suid in brief tii.it ho is a man of ra-

niarkalde e .ecutivo ability, po. nesscd of a

.rong, vigorous, logical mind, w'itb great
powers of generalization, large intellectual
attainment , untiring industry and tin

swerving integrity. JAMES W. LKK
In thi.s article Mr. I.ce does not mention

the lact that when Mr. Phillips' brother
aud able coadjutor, Isaac Phillips, died in

1883 be assumed tho indebtodn«*-s of thi:
firm of Phillips 11rot her -. which then

amounted to l-l'Sj.'SX), and paid every <!<d-
lar of it himself. In fifteen yarn the firm
anil be paid n indebtedness of SBOO,OOO
lu many instances all proof of indebted
mii bad been destroyed or lot by the
holders, bnt the books ol Mr. Philip
showed the amounts and these claims were

paid.? Ex.

KTCU many pr<im in ent Democrats. *

believe in pure, und above-board
dealing* in politic? so regard the matter,

and ha\ e gone :nto tue campaign for

Phillipr. The jlppublicauH of the 20th

Pennsylvania di.irict should understand

that their decision in this matter will be

watched by the .Nation, and that the result

of this campaign will have an influence as

wide a* the limit s of the United Slates.

Let them decide whether it shall be for

(rood or for bad.
(Communicated.)

Tho Next United States Senator.

F.u. CiTtzK*:?ln the heat or the politi-
cal buttle over tuc Governorship and our
local ticket, the . moke appears to have
obf-ureJ from v:. w the I*. 8. Senutorship
prize. The people will this Fall choose
the Legislature :!.at will elect a <<ucc<:.-,ror

to J. 1). Cameron, and it might be timely

and prcper for the people to know whether

their Representatives, if elected, will carry

out the program of Quay, Cameron <t Co.,
and again kneel like beasts on the desert
and allow Mr. CVmeron to bestride them
with the "original package'' consignment
of bos-ism.

11r. Cameron found it nceex.iury to travel
in Kurope for hi-health for 11 long period
prior to hi* liixt(Section in ISS">. II«; las
not deemed it iiuuerativo to go to Kurope
this time: tut ho ; traveled to Philadel-
phia and genero .dy took the "*I>o with
hi i. He h.v til > opened it, hot reaorved
the privilege to iay "What fur, and who
-iiould put their :ianils therein." -Mr. The-.
V. Cooper !? <5 ; . points custodian of the

he) eh" tod t I that the LcfUitlve
di-iriet:. he eapui illy "hoodled," and fur
what? To Uie < \u25a0 1 that Mr. Cameron may
ag; 'i: bear the to mji-:ou ol Pennsylvania
in the I". S. . ? nate another *i:< yearn,
wh*re L< reach"'* 'he lofty climax of dining
and winirg ex-<'.ufederate* and oeca ioa-
ally making aun .on to adjourn the Senate
or w luto Hmtin uriwi.

The r> volt nun int ho.-i.-i in ahonlil take
in the other part f the arrangement, viz:
The re election Cameron to the Senate,
for it in ju.-l. an .ely Quay'n intention to
carry thin through a< to move the earth to
eleet Dolamater.

Nov.- we arc teld not to cross tho strcatn
until we come t< it. All ri|/ht, but if you
need a bridge yon want to know that you
have incn you ca i depend on to Imilil it,
and why not, fell >', v Kepuldicnn', give the
men who want to iiiptl ent us at. Harris
buid our view - on thin matter before the
election, for negotiations and barter will
begin with Mr. < ameron'.s agents hero if

there is any pro ; "( tof any goods on the
market.

The Kepubiic: party ol Pennsylvania
lia* many men v i know quito inutdi
about the "tariff"' or any other of our pub
lie (pU'stinn-, or '.in; needs of the State «>?

Mr. Cameron does, anil who would rcpre
sunt the state in >utler thoughts on great
questions than .Mi. i ainorou dt.es.

Why not give one of tliem the seat and
allow Mr. (in; \u25a0. HI to devote him 'lf to

private I tirioe- This action would not

Kill his venerable lather, (u.; was alleged
l,y certain tender hearted newspapers in
tins .State a few u ? ago when his defeat
lookt d imminent, for ho has a.'roatly gone,
and it would sea ely disturb hi j rc.-t oi
cause hhn to tui a in his grave, if his son
were retired

The primary principles of tho Keimhiii au
party were liorn of venerable and honest
fatter*, whom we delight to honor and re-

member. Sew ui . Wilson, Hale, Sumner
and others were ? evoted to the cause ol

freedom a Colli, iplated by tin- Kcpub
iicarj party. I.in om by one stroke of thi
pe.» (t'lnenfed t party and guaranteed!
ihut freedom. C ant, Sherman, Sheridan,
Meade, and tb. r patriotic lieutenant
planted the flag on every rampart "of i
si-ie .sion and tre i.-on. Principles do not
change, men do.

bet in with tir i purpo u /Hard against
"practical politic iin"whi» not only trip
the party of the ' diice.s," as a vulture doe -
its prey of Hoii, I it al to Would ignore the
principle., of the ;iart.y !or their personal
»UC i . I)KTirR DIfiMOKI.

Tiit'.itA.s W. rini.Mi's i« the regular

nominee <>f this e -utity ior Congre.

Weddln Anniversary.

On Battirday, October lib, there a* tum-

bled at the re idi ,c«i of Mr. Jacob Stickle,
of Franklin Tap about one hundred and
lifty of his friends and neighbors. The
ticcusiou which t ailed them together wa

the o-d annivera try of tbo marriage of Mr.

anil Mr Stickle Tho day was beautiful
and gave all an opportunity to join in

| social ititercour.n! as well as enjoy tho
. uniptuuu* dinnt .\u25a0 which was spread on

tables erected in the orchard.
Aft' r dinner the gueat* were called to

order with Jatm V. Kuxlish in the chair
and W. li. Curri". mcretury. The pn -i
detit, on aaaumic tho chair, made a lew
?vt-:: ?im.cd rcma i.s ami requested Uev.
I:a. to ]\u25a0', \u25a0 111 t. Mr. and Mr . Stickle tli"
var" \u25a0vh. 'i bad been brought a

retiiintl«r -of tl.e Viend hip and good will
of the donors. '. ais the Key. tli'l in his

nstial happy und pleading manner, i'r.d.

..I t: lCee r. ponded in behalf of Mr. and Sir-

Sli' lil". Tb*Pn . tta. quite joe ilar in 1.1

remail.s and in n'> sonio happy hits which
were well recciv !.

lu the meanli, c some e*e«|lent music
wa . lurtu hed b" Mrs. I'ark llays and Ml
John Stick!", op ae organ, and Mr. John
Stickle and Mr. . genu. Shannon on the
?. :olin, and quiti number of the young
folks assisting vo, ally.

Tiia third of the traveling political shown
?that compoiicd of I.ewi- Ktnery, of Urini
hnii, and hid utereopticou vinited liutler
Ifht Friday night, and now, uft.er aee.ug
them ;\u25a0]!, we t' ink t! e Judgment of the
jn-iiplohere wi'l 1" tl. 't v. <?!i«i
better for them all ti> hero .-'nycd ut home.
It in beneath the dignity of ii man '? iking

the bighe t office in the Onm)jo:iv. th to

run over the Stale and nhow himM'lf, and

thi* braau-baitd and firework* bu-iinem
o'j.rht m;. to thingi- i finale v. > i:i a

reading an I thinking community, Why,
il it v.'i.-r') ..nnoimced that Tom, Dick,
or Jinny *;i> to npe:»k in Hut
ufid i.o v.'iin' met at tSi?? '.'pot w; 'i

a brunt band, carriagei. and fire-

works and escorted to i.e Oj i il< "e,

enough people would follow t!;?? proi ?? ion

to th« build: it;' to fill il.

Political Notes.

The Warren V nang't Si,imtori. I fij.'ht

1.1 not yft HOttled, and the matter i* left to
the Sheriff* ol' Hitler, Mercer and I aw-

i.i"; count ic'r. to di'eide. <>tt.«y tried to

settled the Heaver-Washington deadlock
at PitUhurfc Tue-.day aid (ailed.

Th »o'.!i Ongri'\u25a0 -ioua! deadb k "till
continue#.

:-'eriat(tr.H Quay and < auieroi.' Wf-re in I'itU
burg'lV--day, a .d the county chairmen of

neatly all the «ountii rf of We u>.rn IVnn-
-ylvanla vere summoned to nieet U em.

"liikv.-ii,t <*, nix i-KOi i-K in kxeut. ii:i»

I V I.ALLO'i.1, «r<)T lir UUIBKttY."?T.

I'liil/i/li' f.cfli,' ofAerrjitai

Cl I:K. UIVK, of Vf'e itmoririttlii! to.,
v. a : a.. ai'i'j.l tl'4- liomina'i -n fur I'otn'.ei
,'n that district by the arbitrators appoint
in! by Chairman. Andrew .

Tviy SSjafTer and Powing are cut

..aotiii' . -tof F*t* liineiitn. and frranliup; all

that they tny to lie true. neither ol them
donie reviving l,'M for hi- '>r Me

IHi*ell uS the ,»e v (.'ii. tie convention.

'J 111. V.
"

!ly ; alig ol "gi'i n , > >'l

-windh r v. t ?? captured :u «-.* Vorl. la-l

Hiturdajy, .i 'd tlicir hook/ bowed them to

lie in < <'rre. ptnjd :nce wlt'i uien all over

. the cot'.iiUy, the ncare-l to u» being a man

| natn'/i .:v, of New < ntlc.

Tilv. foiled MUt«i l».i! <t Court ha. d«
( lure! tie WJI ton lav. ol l> i> ii.'» '

ti»i- -<? fur u \u25a0 urc cot

CONED, uiiii UJU C"V»'...'«r will be |ir' :tiui,i<:i

Ul flllVl-IWtill: If\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ll:llur« -It < :U \u25a0"!.

for tlic jiurpoitc o I enacting u new law.

i mutt' r.y in.r« that tho pri -'?nee

of Mr. Juliii Pi or, a brother of Mrs.
Htitl.lc, added in 1> to tho of tin
oce anion, Mr Iv r having M-I.V nbmtnt for
twenty )Kiir» In 1! mtniia. and hnviug re-

Uirncti U nhort! : ? M;-O for IL vi it to 1.,

nativn Httttc. 11 .< many friend* gladly
\u25a0\u25a0inliracodth<M)i>i> tunity ofhbakiug hand 4

with aud welconioig him back to IIH boy

hood home; and notwithstanding his long
absence in the western wilds, John seemed
to enjoy the meeting as well as any of *.?-.

But the sttn begau to remind n- that the
day was drawing to a close, and with
smiles and kindly njieus each and all
wended their way homeward, feeling that
it was a day of unalloyed pleasure and
happiness. W. is! Crawf, Sec'y.

A First. Degree Verdict.

In the criminal court of Allegheny coun-
ty last Sunday, the jury that beard the ea-e

of the Commonwealth vs. Ale: Killian,
accused of the murder of Mrs. Rudert, of
Tarentum, returned a verdict of murder in
the lir.-t degree.

The jury decided upon this veri ict b -
tween 9 and 10 o'clock Saturday night.
Jadge Mapee wa> imuiediattl;, notified,

and His Hcimr announced (A it the Court
would sit at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
to receive tho verdict. At the hour ap-
pointed Kili*; .wa led :: to the coH.-t-rooni,

where the Judge, the jurors, i strict At-
torney Johnston and the prisoner's attor-
neys," Thomas M. Marshall, Sr.. and
Thomas M. Marshall, Jr.. had already as-
sembled. On his way to the court room
Killian remarked to Jailer Irvine that he-
would rather it would be a lirst than a -cc-
ond degree verdict, a- he preferred hanp-
ing to goine back to the penitentiary. Hi-
took a seat between his attorneys, and
waited with a paled face foi the word-
which he certainly fe.t must seal his .1 m.

W hen Tipstaff Oehmler formally opened
the court. Clerk McGnnnigle asked the
jury tiie customary question ?:i they had
agreed upon a verdict. The laconic an-
,-wer "We have" cante in a chorus. "What
say yon. guilty or not guilty?"

"Guiltj of murder in the first degree,"
they replied. Foreman James Fiiilhps
then arose and. with tears streaming down
his cheeks, said: "We lind the defendant.
Alexander Kil'i'in, guilty of the felony a-

indicted." Judge Magee, after examining
the verdict, excused the jury and the pri.-
ouer was remanded to jail to await sen-
tence.

When the verJiet farm ally an
nounced KilljAUri chin ilrwj'fil0:1 h;>che.-t.
At n sign from the jafler ho r>--e ami
walked silently back to his cell.

This WHI the scroti! liim' "int a vcnlii t
has been (riven on Sundiifinthe Allegheny
conrt. in h<»th case* they were for mur-
der, and in each the ver4ct has been In
the first degree. The first case was that of

or Babe .lone-*, charged, with
Jesse Carter, with the mnrder of a man
named I"<>^'er on Wat .* street. Judge
Bailey v« - on the bench. u: ii was sum-
moned from Trinity Chun h, v. '.ere he wa
atteniling service, to the finding
of the jury.

Thoma- il. ilarsh.ill, .Sr., counsel lor
Kiilain, intimated that the case wiH proh
ably be appealed to the - ipiame Court.

Pleasant Hill.

MUDDY CKI HK -rwr., so. 1.
KDS. CITIZEN:?If space peimi;- and you

{.erinitit. to permit, will you publish a few
words about the above named school T The
school is located two ami oiiC-hall mile."
wett of Prospect, on a road l'-mling frou
the Prospect anil St. .Tolm'j ' hureh load
to the Veilow Creek n .id to A!i(id!e Lan-
cii ter. As the name indicates tie place i-
a very pleasant one. for many reast.us. It
is situated ononeof the higheut knobs in the
surrounding country, and is dry and airy
and. consequently, healthy, so much so that
the -tudy of physiology anil hygiene seems
to be a thing of'tl.epa t. T: cie is a spring
of good water tv el. y rods from the hou-,-.
but the worst feature 1 that the pathoi ihc
one that carrier it is incKned -i~J degrees to
the plane of his orbit. The si Uolars for tho
month ending October 17 are: Harry
Hutchinson, llenry l'arklcy, Harry Me
llurney, Frank Dershimer, Lewis ami lid-
ward Atillison, .1 uiues and Ralph Gallaher,
Lev. is and Charles Si' « urt, Hudd Garvey,
tins Flinner, Curt U'hite, C'rcii lieighley,
Kmma, il:i;/gie, Clara. Aggie anil lie-sit
Gallaher, Jennie nad Kl : a Tinsman, llintie
and Ada White, (Hive Dershiuicr Annie
liarkley, Maggie, pi, Hie and May Wallace,
Clare Stewart, Mary and Kva (iarvey, Liz
zie Milli.-i'ii. Bue IIa worth and Minnie
Myers.

The number of word- missed by th. A
spelling cla - are as follows: Uva tiarvi y, 4;
Chas. Stewart, 10; Cu.' White. 17; Mintie
While, 'iii; Jennie TiuHtnan etid Annii-
Hark ley. 25; Klla Tinsman, iiinma «.;»!-

laber, 2S>.
The 1! cla - eari c-J imnor marks, \i/.:

Dudd (iarvey, II; Kd. Millison. 10; Jas.
Gallaher, !>: Kalph Gallaher aud
Gallaher. (!; Sue Haworth, .\u25a0>; Gus Flinner
and May Wallace, 4; Olive Dershimer, 1.

The d'ire.-to. ?i f the towii.-hip are: C. F.
Wbite, Win. Magee, W. J. Kennedy,
'Squire Vd.earv, John Voga.'i and Jas.
Fruzier, Sr. They are eilicient busiui 4

men and are good directors.
I reiuru my thanks to the parents for

their ',iji'>rt and friendship during tho
month pa.-t, ntid would mo 1 earnestly ask
them to give the school their undivided
support for the rest of the term. Anybody
know, unle - the rho< I receives the full
and unstinted hacking of thedistrict, it will
not be the agent of usefulness for which it

lias been established.
The other teacher. are : 1). M. McCul

lougb, Bander; Clara Cooper, Oak Grove;
Lititia Allen. Plwnnt '?. alley; Mr. Ander-
son, Burnsides, md Mss McClymouds,
1110 imlield. G. P. W., Teacher.

West Sunbury.

It still continues to rain occasionally.

Tin I' nited Prtsl.y terian n.-'te oeicty,
h.-ld ui Mr. William 'i'i i.apson'- mi !\u25a0'\u25a0 a' .y

night, wan quite u ..access. Prof. Moffat
proved hinixell quite a poet.

The le -i'ir ifiven by Kli P> rkins
Monday Diji'ii. was well attended and well
received. II?- p.ived his points oe.t -u
plain that so, ?ol the boys put them into
practice before they got home, and whisper-
ed on her ear pan anil -ho was gone?into
the bo.vie and in; went home.

Homo of our students have hi 111 studying
astronomy, tine rein'('tic- having seen,
while taking a viij-vo the heavenly bodies,
a meteor foar f» 11 i:; diameter, and alter
fa Hi.'l ' about li, a feet ii b'ew up and
came down in veral pieces. He ha - boon
watching tho papers ever sim-i to see what
damage it did v hen it struck the earth.®

XX

Rheumatism
According to rooent ln?« * i* rau ' I
ez<;csn of lactic acid in the bloo '? Till* l«i at-

im ka the fibre i» tlatu< i # farticulariy in ;'? >
Joliitu, atiU < »uic» the local manif««t»Uon» «»£ the

ditcaae, paSna ->u<l a« h» iin ti»" back Jtntl ih-.til

dcra.indio the joints at the kn» . H. hips

and wrUtb. Thousand! tif people havo found in j
lluod'M Hariaparilla a p'>»itiTC »' )l1 p' rmam nt

cur® for rbetttnatlnm. Th!» mcdldno by lit

parifying and vituitslng action, ii*-utrailtet the

acidity of the blood, and a!«o builds up and
Strengthens the whole body.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Hold t»y all druggist*, ft; «!xforJ». I'reparrdonl/

by 1. HOOl) ACO.. arl' ».l-uv»ull, M"u«.

SOO Doses Ono Dollar

1831 T",! iB9l
AND

Country (ioiitleinau

TUB BEST OF THE

? HIVOTK.II to

Farm Cropb r-nd i'roccsso,
llorliculturc an J Frail-Growing,

Live Slock and Ouirylnfl,
Willie It nl.-iO liltluile all minor departmeu'H of
Kural Interest, hih-ii uh ttio i'ouilry i am. KuU»-

!!\u25a0 e-K<« plug, iin- uhOiMi .u, I Orupery,
, rii iinary I:? -111 ? I ami 'l lloiei nil
Ahmvith, FlnnMe K- ullriiT.
lii'l* iimmar) of He >.!?«< of lie- Week. Ila
Market Keporit ur" umniialli coniplel"', and
much att<'iition 1<« patil to llto I*roM|W«:lM of t ti«*

' r1 |ii. -i llirimlOK IlKhlUpon one »( flu- m\u25a0 > 1
iiniiirtaiitof alt <|ii< tiHm -. When to tniv, iiud
When t« Sell. It M llhenUly Ulu-fnit'-d. and
?vlt 1 .<*l:N I I'. NI.A lt> jKMK.NT. e'intalii 11.01'"

reading matter than ever below. The wo-
. I|.* price In ' 'n : i'i ar. Uh 1 v on- r| a
si-iiiAi,ut;i>t < i to: i« 01.1

Ctt'K HATES roit 181)1!
Two Mui>fi«:rlption:i, In onn rowlttaneo 14 00

hi \ bub ' rJptioiii, 0 0. 'I" !'» "0

i «vtlv« mil. .erlptl< !i*.«h>. dO Is

jt l"o nil \i w Stib.v ; lb» rn for lnni. In

f.ow, v.' 1' *»v 11! >.rml th»* paper NN M'.KLN

rri.uiotir r» # « !f»tortlie reuilii.kJi' *', "j Jafiuary
Ist. l il,wri lioi'I - IIALT'. f:.

~-|'l (Ml- '« < 'Ol'lfcH 1 kKl.. A«M ?

M 'i iii;i: TI < KI;U a BOX, ,

Albany, V. }

New liivery Stable.
New Stock,

Now

?OPEN DAY AN 13 NIGHT?

I Hort**)H fed and boarded.
PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39, W. Jeffernoti Ht., Butler, l'a.

?Ailyertirto in tbo CIITI/.KN.

£@3
|igi

Absolutely Pure.
A cream'.'i i . , . ier. II

est of all ia lcav. r.ing -t; :..-th.? U. S.

Goeentito >tt RepoiAi.j. 1". I&SS.

DEATHS
MURK IS'.?At his h«me in Frai.klin, l'a..

October 1". IS!'l ', John Murrin. aped (":t

rears.
He was a -on of Philip ilurrin, ami wn«

born in Murrin?'. i'.l.-. ;' ; county, in 1527.

lie engaged in the oil business in 1800. then
lived lor a time in Mi-sor.ri. and in I**.*
taped in th 1 !> in i'... .
ill- wife, who v.-; <*:; daughter < \u25a0' Patrick
McGarry, throe sots and four daughter.',
survive him.
ZUIGLKi:o« er 14. 1- in Alle-

gheny City, c.f congestion o! tho brain,
John Floyd, onh child of Zenn an J Sa-
die Zoipler. aped 1 year and 20 days.

Now fold away the little dresses
That your baby used t > wear;

He will need them never a.ore;
He has i limbed the g«ldeu -tair.

God forbids birn lonper stay,
God recalls the precious loan;

God hath taken him away
From bis mother s bosoin to hU own.

Surely v.*li.it He wills is be>t;
Happy in Hi- will .should tho mother rest.
CUBBISON ?At his homo in Harrisviilo,

this county, Oct. 21, 1 <OO, Mr. J. X.
Cubbiscn. aged about 50 years,
llr. Cubbison wa- ft son in-law of the

Hon. James Kerr, of llarri-ville, and a
brother-in-law of Capt. H. A. Ayres,
present Register nod K- rdor of the
county, iiis funeral take-, piace to-day,
Thursday.
MOOliK.?At his borne in Butler, Pa., Fri-

day, Oct. 17, l-i-'t. Or. J. I\ Aioore, aped
41 years.
Or. Moore had been ill of fever for about

three week-, aud several times before his
death had \u25a0u: 1 .-o low that be was at

times supposed to ha- 'rerthed hi- last.

He came to Butler fr> in Pit; burg seme
five years ago, and hi lerit as a physician
soon secured him a lucrative practice, lie
was* an enterprising, \u25a0<: tl, Kind hearted
and honest man and hi ii, alh i- mourned
by hundred of friend hsre.

LITK.-. BY A KillEND.

In yfender lonely ecsHtvf, ?

Vdere thoi.utcmt. inches ware,
lu a quiet, eon.-etr ated spot?

Another new-made grave.

A noble, kind phy.-i ia '
Sleeps ben ath that hallowed spot,

While aTV < ; : n? wit ?»: i i li'Mren wait
For him who eometh not.

'Tis pain to part with one dear;
Their hour.- can hardly bear

To loso a lot husband
And forego a father's care.

Out what P death to itch as he?
'Tis Int a peaceful dream.

Oh, listen to hi - partinp words;
How beautiful they seem.

"Gome nearer, wife ami children, '

The dyin.' doctor said.
"Weep nt for mo v ben 1 will be

Lain low aiming*! the d. ad.

"Iknow my life to lengthen
Is not is mortal skill;

All earthly aid for me i - past;
It is the Master's will.

"I hear the angels calling,
Far in the noonday M.y.

Farewell, farewell, my children,
My loving wife, pood-bye."

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators aud Kr.it i . id e.-iates

an secure their receipt book- at. tho CITI-
ZK.N office.

Public Sale of Real lCstalt?.
Uy virtue ot an order and de reo of this t'o irt

if i ominou Picas In and Tor th" cci'inty of Hut-

ler, l'a., and t') nc. a", tic: comrult.tc \u25a0 of Ma.-iyn

I-.wry Webli, I will oiler a',

public sale on tho pre mi e-t.-on

SATURDAY. KOVKMIIKIt )S, IM:«).

At 1 p. til., th'' toll'jv'tn:,' ih Critxd real t-.UtC
\u25a0 iflaid lunatic, tor ttm P'O-p i \u25a0\u25a0 oi ra' - n

io nay Ida debt.-, ef.. to wit: A ecrmln piece

>i [and Hltuate in the towrcdilp of » l:iy. In the
'Miii'/of Hutler, l"a.,boui.\u25a0!'??! a o>ll <ws: North

a.v M M. St-o lit-I' 11. »'.iHt by Jftiuca WilliHIS'
ii'trs so ith by John i;oo/."l and wesi. tiyjoha

liciO'/el and Samuel Klndley.contahilii :i.ln 'icea

:\u25a0 r<*s and one hundred nut fourteen p inch' of
land, HtricL me;. iure. No b'iildliJ!{>i,'ut excel-
lent limber on .said In :

IKIt.MS. one-thir-t oS purchase uioie-y to he

paid on conflriimtlt i of -ai® t>y the court, and
residue »«i h" j'.i"llnon ltd rwo years fmiu

aid '' in11Mn'.ll IIv.'lt i I'll1' I. IIT Inca II If for
he be.-' inlert1 ' ol sud I matle.

W M M. tt iHI

uroiiilttci Of M ir! U i , vrj Wi b, lunalie,
1.11 '1 r. ' '.. .'.!>? ." 1.

(I 111 , ?

NOflOl IH CITATION.
In re. I etjtiwi -1 1!' \u25a01 \u25a0, f-.rUtU-y, a«'*

mlnUtrator c. t. a. ol Mi'hue! Hamilton,
ei aicd, for leavf to sell ' al estate.

Orphar.h' Court, No. T- Beptcmi.er term,
18M.

lu th" Orphaiu' Court .1' lU.tlcr n.unty,
I'ennFiy Ivan in, on Noven.ltr I , 1->;i», the
iliovc entitled petition vi a : r 'K'uteil, nut m(f

\u25a0orth that aid dee,-dent n de bis Jwt "ill
ictrinn date the ? day of ! hruary. A. l>.
I.sTX, duly prohat I and I 'ordeJ m Will
book (i, pajfe H*», Mid directed tl at the hai-
mceol hi- laud 1M f'dd »!»«>n i ? youoifeit

child l.iiconje.l oi a;!v, an 1 a, 1 John
Mardn extv-ntoi Ol hit J.a.'d will; that John
Marliu ii .' pt ii?? H' (, I" 1 b-Mria

lol'i t! ?? r I \u2666 i*i.l « «If Ii ' ? ...i ?? 1
. , (I,e i,»l -, I M cod '\u25a0 ? voir ue.t
ihi ,1 ri. ?!>,.? ? ? l" ""'r
van on t.' r. th day ot 'c; fe: hr, 187 ',

duly appointed administrator etittt t. an, ot
- aid Michael ilr.iui "i

, ''..id, »< \u25a0? | led
the trui-t, hoii I, t'' . out hut-is and lias

ncte'l as '«ti'ib*admii, ira'o'; your petitioner
? ir'l.. ' fpreseti! i'.l', t\u25a0 \u25a0r \<.>'e«c:,l rh id oi

aid Ii idao.r ii. ol li,. 1 i' ? ml ICJ- le eu lor

..lie tupr; thill ' =? ?' ' ''ltd ei/.iin

',i» ii p,. it i I" il. \u25a0t I ' 11

,>() i? ol nd ... '\u25a0 I.' ? i 01, , .Ul-

\u25a0." \u25a0" \u25a0 i ?,! : v.
iiirt»U>r«*u- ; '?»

», ? ???

."00 i' im bii o< ii , houi ««.<1 «i?-

--cribed us foil ,i' i,; .'?orih l»y Mc-
t >r> I'or, e Iby Join, lib aicl h<rr Me-

an.!!' I. . ' lU''. ' ' .n .: I orl.. rs, and
,-,.t l.y <ioiuh«'. i?* .ui r iii-i.,f i i'i that ill-

iLou :h tic -aid '? utor dir- <h d said .ami to
*sold, he laned or in ~en il l<> nulliorim

? i-xvciit'-r l>y iifu'e . irw, . to -'II th"

?am" votir p« tlooer alaM* that i youuir-

i child ii< of lull i'o aiid ' ?»' »! 1 tliiin has
, rrived «in ll ': I I il I ?'"» '' I oy ai l
>, tutor to h" \u25a0 .111 nd av, I. ?i ?
t,,re pr»y« your hoi - r li. tan' o. > Icr nu-

tborizini; your p. tr.. -n« r > - '? ? -H" ''' ''
aid Michael Hamilton lhu w,)l

aexe.l, U. ».ei 1 the ' uid land, alU'Ktlhcr or iu

diifereut part , not ? odltit- three, and to

make txecute nod deliver d*. d, or deedi", u-

ihe CUM may he, to the purchaser thereof,

or the pnrehai'ers. if th- itno he div.del in

1.1- -I n|'i" r. I'lyi - ' 'lo

~| nil. , nil! M will"rpray. \. ruled by

affidavit and signed "Tlionia I ? < iiriitly.

And now, Novcml-r It,, I \u25a0 ptiuion pre

?ented lo Coili , rea I. aa I ,':' "i coicnleni-
tion citation award. 1 «J"»u th- heir, ar.d b X-

i fiM" iut«.r« h'«l I"'1 o! ii'l Mic .., < l
Hamilton, 'I ? 1. t" app'tar mid t low

i-ause why th.- prayer ot ix-titionur -h u.d

not l«- I'raiited, U- 1urnahle to next term.
HY TH K t "ot i ;.

And now, Heptemh. r I m, on motion
of Thompson A Son, attorney* i .r oetuio i. r
alia,, citation award': 1 to b> M ryed pi raonal-

ly on all within th- County, and by pub ie.a-

tiuii in two new*pa|»cm print* lin l.n'ler.
lU'turuable to November li, ls'jd, aud puhii-
catiou or'h re<l is petitioner moved fr.

livrun Coi'ur.
\u25a0si lIM <'"t »rv, 5

._ ..
~

~

To Oliver C. lie.lie, .""hirill oi iiutler
county, l'a., Kreelin;.;:

i We coiuiuuiid you that yoa make known

o the lien, ami U-'aties interfiled in said
and ol Michael llamiiuni. de. nai,i. I, the con-

tents of the (orejjoiujf petition and orders of

Court tberi-oii, aud rule and ci:» them t-> 1.-

I ml api>ear at an Orphan#* * ourt to he i-ehi

lat Butler, Pa.,on Woodsy, the 17th .lay No-

/cml, r, A. I>. !»??"», then l.ud there to show

. to e, ifany they may have, why toe prayer

.f tha petitioner should 'la -r int d. lo

tie nerved per oually on all within the couu-

iiy and pu>)li(!A(iuii in two iutv.? ; <*r pui>*
1,1 ml ui I','itJcr, I'i., fo i raa'i ? -elurn there-

-1?f accordi?j{ to law end rules i-fl -trt.

I Witne , ii" Hon. Urmb "u»».
d«litJud|( of our aid i >urt hi Hutler, l'a.,
lliii30th day of .St id.uiher, IM'd.

| K. Ke&lAIM, Clerk O. C.

Notice in Divorce.
?

? .ii-tf.i l Wlldtr tr her l In the (\Mirfof (Viin-

ii* \1 fr. ad Sii.ni'.l-l '-111- i mot) PVw of Hutlrr
.frn.i i, . « . \vllder. [Co mty, I No. 3«'.

) June T.. ISDM.

To ciws. 0. Wilder and allwhom It may con-
l*wo sut''vaa- In the above ca-o having been

:-turned N. K. I. vi. thi' \u25a0 i I rinuvs i
.?'llder. abov. (Ic.l ml. Nt, at* hereby ifi|-ilriI I
u> appear In tli" *oU(l Court of Common l'lea*, j
\u25a0 obebi-ld nt Mutter, PH., on Monday. Dec. Ist. |

:\u25a0 iy. brlii. tii"first ... of ii-M i rm of miW i
iurt. to .IUMVIr the : ild complaint and show ;

I'.'iiiNe. Ifany vo>i lia\>', why a divorc- should
i.ol be granted the .\u25a0-.nil Margaret WUd>>r.

<iiivh :« l.'H'H . Sheriff. j
Notice in Divorce.

\iarvE. Vi lilliaor;by | In tli ?< o irt of Coin- |
r Ksl fr!- i-il 1. 1!. i mou I*l' -s of Hutler \u25a0

! merr >«. .ID. in ( < -unite, A. V., No. 4.;. ,
Vi'bltuior®. 1 June T., I >JO.

To John c. .Yin: more and all who:a it may \u25a0
.r.cortu
I «0 miL.II .1I i*It: till-above ltuvlDK
:iiroi.l N. K. I.~lll.i, tin4 ? i John 1 \u25a0 W'lill-

t ii-re, 'aI"ii?? ili'li'l . i i> .| l ifi'll t?»
PP'-ar !n tin- -;iltlCourt (: * umumn Pleas, to

! i: held at Butler, Pa., on Miunlay, tlie Ist da>
i.f Di-coixiljer, l-.n.Seliiirthe Ist day oi ne\> rerui
nf said i ijiirt. I.i answer tin- tuiil complaint
jiidthow cause, if any you luive. why a d.voree
?hould not be the .--aid >fr> K. Whit
more. OMVKU V.Hume, sheriff. |

Executors' Notice.

(F-«i ATE OK JOHN WKWI, I>EC'D.)

VIMUI, tettam WtmitMy to the
.state of.) oh a \V«bb, late of Clay TV. 11., It itt-

er Co., Pa., d i'd, have been ?rante Ito the
übscriber::, all persons indebted to .said

? tale r.re rei|iic«ted to make imme-liato pay-
."ii-nt m; I «ny having eiaims or demands
..gainst tlie otnte of «sTd decedent will make
! iiowu the same without ilelay to

Wm. M. Wi i is, John 11. WKI;u.
Kuciid, I'a. Braui hton, l'a.

Ait-{Hut30, 1 -oil.

Executor's Notice.

K TATK OF Joii N W. BRANIiOK, PR!'D.)

Letter* tealanirntary on the *M-tte of John
\\ . Brandon, dec' I, IK of < oi:ii(,'|!ii:ne«iing
T«rp.. Duller Co., I'a,, haviua bieu granted
to the undersigned, nil pi-nums 1 nowing
?hemnelvc.s Indebted to said catat* will
please make iiuiiiciliab- |MfMVt, Ifi4 any
it vingclaim* HaiJ cit.ue wiil present
them duly autheutiealed for settlement.

.1. I.MIIItYI>I:.VM»I.N'. 1-Vr,
W. D. Brandon, ] l omn ipu i-' - pa;

atl'y. ( Butler County, l*a.

x OT rci:.
Notice is hereby pri vi'ii tb L the stock

iiililersofthc Butter Saving 'ini.k will uiect
in the room of !|1 I'. <'r, S. Main St.,

i:utter, I' i . \u25a0 t! HiiUiri! t,.' f Dee. 'JO, 1880, at

' i o'clock a. in., lo vote for or agaiuKt th«r
; oposition to renew and extend tho ehnr*
!ir corporate and Ir.twcl.i -c .<1 iid

\u25a0 atler livings linijk. By order of the
i'oard. B. PI'KVIK, Pre .

W. A. STKIS, Soe.
V. I>. Brandon, ntl'y.

If i-ko. iy o,

»S( kc Bamj)los
OF THESE

Special Black Goods
Values

i -Joro yon buy a black dress.

\u25a0 ampli H <? ~t you nothing nod will

tve you tl"!l:tr'i

|t'. i ; . . tljo width) All Wool
I .lock Caabmerefl, 60 c* ut^?

value, 1.i;'.

?12 inch AiUWo.il !- ' i Cir viottoH,

Oc.?worth

Ki-incn All -VV il Black
oitttH, vt-iy roiii u U'tb!" vi. !ii ?

50-inch l'\' k French Serge, 7 ->c.

111-inch iiiiu'k Siik SV'riij) Cutth
ia.ref, at SI.OO, $1 10, . 1 2f»? the
prMeot ntfcrkfftprtee on theso qunlitiM
i« $1.2.), :»l 50, -j*l 7.1, r lively.

Higb« i- l>i i ?:*. talk 'i <»1 on nil

iJe.-. \V<; will bo u i t'.ie peculiar,
and adhere to «>lu pfices.

"U. iv li." pri< ri, ?ulwaya the
loweat, in theso utore.

Catalogue-i and SatnpleH lac.

Superior mail order facilities.
Try ÜB.

Hatibfuctio i guarant td,ul J lowest
priceH.

c iiulll,
ALLEGHENY, I A.

'?-slate of Simon liarnhart, Sr.,
(icc'd,

. I.AH; Ol IAL TWP.)
i ,i ndto a tra'i -n H»*o J

ranted to the iihdt ;Itt'li . i the ol

\u25a0'il' I llorlil .1., dla d, I tie ef
wp., l!utl« r< ? , I , al! [ni-'i, . Uie.wiOK

tl.. in' v, .in ? ' 11 ? ~ len will | !?;« e
.li eii >Mit tie | , ucut, 'I any

oialuit luraiii t "aid i ut« will prenunt theiu
? ul/ autotnticated lor nettleiiicut.

I'. H. lIAI..IIIAKI, Ailiu'r,
j I'.r,i nharl'a Mill* 1'.«).,

J liutltr Co., i's.

Tl: I '.M IV llll'.M I Ml NT, f
0l I II I. Ol' CiiMI'TttOIiUIII <<X ('ITEKKSC*,

\\'A. niM.ru ~ I>. .l ily 1 iHiid. )

WIIHIHS.iH, Uy S*ti«fai lorj cvldelico pro
i iited lo tho under,-.,/lied, it ha* been

u:a '.o to atipcar that "l'iie Hdtlor t "Uiitv
National [tank of Kutler," iu the Ilonraph
..| Hurler, in tiie i ~nnty ol Hutler and
fdiite ol I'eiiM.-j Ivania, hat complied with i
all tho provNioin of llit! tatuteM ol tho
I lilted Htati , rcqi! id to l.e complied
with hcloro an u, ocintion ball he author-
ucd to coitiuioneo the liu oik. .' of hanking;

Now, therefore I, Kdward S. Lacoy,
Couiutr-'ller "I th" ('n reucy, do hcrohy
n-rtily that "Tho Hutler Couuty National
Ilank'ol Uilth-r," ia tho I!' rmjh of Hutler,
in the County of Hutler and Slate of l'etiil-
.ylvaiiia, ii . lUioi \u25a0 I to i 'iiiincnco the

hunlnei of liankiiijra. Provided in Seetiou
I'iftv-oiie hauiU' I aiio rixty nine of the
llevi rd Statutf ol the fulled State

Iti t«-tiiuonv vvlu reof witae H my hand
mid xiuil of otiice thin lDth day id' July,
itjyo.

[dKAI.J K. H. I.A.CKV,
Counitrnller of tho Currency.

No. 4,371.

K?stale of Wads worth,

Deceased.
I,A . "1 I U'l'EUYltOrK niWXMWIF.)

i :! >i. )< , ' *iii,i ry r n I i-Cftate ol I)»w-

--i W,. « .. ? . . I, i of Hiijip'. ry-
,, t< , . ,11, I'.ull. >' i" >" . l'a ? 11
hrcu wrauti lto th" ui ? \u25a0 '"'ad, all |Kr*OU»
1 now in/ toiiii !v' indclili I to i,aid e',tuto

.. ,1! [.! m i, «k« in, ' \u25a0 M«l» l avmeut, and

»ny havitii; i liimi will cvlAle will
.MI ly AN i H'HU'l for Mttla-

i r.\ >V v«.'«;n(, f
i r I'. «> , 11 itltr e muty, l'a.

| ' ' ».« ,*./.« Ol « I lIUII

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.
.? K J We \un fi.-hiug ort ilit- sly

(Vdw Sf - ( And taii.,'!, ~n tho fly,
A j\u25a0

a /"\u25a0//. \'\ \ Just ab. -o i:<?>»..

PJ ?/ * i j Catching » ? kt.r is :m ""ay tbiog.
?: W# are not after that kind of game.

Y >\u25a0. V ?- Tbe fact is «se'*« get c:> I'ait for tuckers
« gfV-yr ' in <or t'.orr. Wr ??\u25a0<? :fur v. It-?. Our

*'

,

''J'' U'llX, I' -

f, u.* inbet; r> ? m. -;;r. V iioi« I i.-e
" ' artificial bait, u- t up j i t :>> catch cus-

"y*j. - jR torn About i- in lea -d not
'j- ' trade with u-. V.Vi-n after that mau.
! About one iu ten dvt ; not know that tb6

other nine of bis fellow mortals have cocao to tin 1 t nclusion "hat it is
always safest to trade with Heck. Wc arc after that man About ono man

in ten does not know tbat bin neighbors are ?? iving money, In- u'« they
trade wHi Keck. Wo are after that man with a b. » stock, big bartrains,
with low priei «, with fair dealing, nod we expect to s»et bis trnd- Arts you
tie t .ith a: ?(!. V, ? arc after you Wo have trot ' ? \u25a0 <? of first-
class goods over offered for Hale in this market Jr. i.' ' v fact a»: our extra
low prices that makes our present bargain '.-fTer iho gr> a' event, of tbe sea-
sot 1 . Wo want smart buyers, sensible peopie to di' pinoi us and sie u<,
and -«:e the stock wo are handling, look at the

,
oci \u25a0 ir utt «.-nr pricey.

See what wc otter and you will be convinced that our truth is "trauger than
fiction We depend on fuels, not fakes, to win us i.< ut and im rcas-e our
? ver growing business. As we said before we l.uvo no bait lor suckers. A

bright penny will pleane a child, but you would a' thiijk 01 *yivi r a tr.ua

a penny; iho idea then of offering a man or woman y !. 1 - t drv.v
their custom. Yet tbat i* just what ia offered whvi " (opute i?! >;

" . I .e!e
it marked at OMttl or a SIO.OO article is marked $9.99, or MltU' v> < r6c, a

reputable 15-eent article marked out only 10 cants or a it> < it, artic' i mark-

d only 29 cents, a .'io cent article marked viily 10 «?-*».?. In \u25a0? e

baits and > they arc, but only sucker bails, and y <;u will ee fuckers
jump for miles and swallow them whole. We cons: mi 1: -it too .m :l
to go li-bing for custom with, too small for a la-»je !.n. and quite '? > ?: il
for us. Our principle i-» SI.OO worth for SI.OO, and live, up . » it. W9

iv<» t! premium in tho quality ofour good j. T1 ? w> ih ;i>t > t! ?» 1

c.nt's worth f chewing gum. It is now 18 years ewo i. ?>«? « stor

to ,e cl'.'thii r rcoa, aud in that time we v ti I: : h-
ing buyers far tmd near. Of eours**, once in a a i>i. ,» 1 ncern : arte 1 up

> .;.t ws j 'rdeg to exterminate and obliterate u? I <;a ' t of \u25a0\u25a0? it

d< m. Where are they now! They have goue to j pt»> !. ic liyo

sauiUH, ircg.isi.ut ins ant tho rest of the family, asd ro-.t

1: ir ' like a I but iik'* a tr< 0 that gi/ea buck 1 . .10 a» a hat .: t
from the soil. Yer, hern we ore with a stock that c b. w ed, a.id
? lial!ei»';e a! (tcmprtitiou on the score of goods -r- i p-n ?? . W> V- n » s

but vtdo do all we ay every timo. rice .-mi giv . . <?'<\u25a0. ?'\'\u25a0 r, you
dill a«k for a card, and should you d'-sire one .. ejuer \u25a0\u25a0 «'= «<j» u a

trd with your nam and addr* ss, and we h li m : I mall,

\Yry respectfully,

1). A, If HJ K .

OlotUior. 1 latti i* ;i id ' 'iiriii\u25a0 v i\

121 North Main >t. ' - DufTy*s i- J., itior, Pa.

lion Notice.
I' l ' t!ist (IHrtllfr

fhi|> h»r«U»ft»re i-jiftinaf tict.vseu W. W.
liiiuskmuif tt i J <»uii M . 'tiUtb, i»n(l"r lb i
firtiili.iim i n ' l> *W «li»
nlvt I by i »!:i t Cx'-M-nt ??.! M< if |>t,

:ii, 1- >. I'lm l.n-'i ??
- w.tl U# .» !!,i-lane'! «t

tho ; ' \u25a0..« h* 1,. M. (3rUt> 'i Co., Wil'i
will tuUl« fho bn4nw of the oI.J !:rm.

U. W. t I.AIi MOUli,
I. M. GUI i.

Dissolution lloiice.
Jfotlw »* bwb.v Jii M Mi l' (!?:? |Kirtuor>rtt}»

In it«' itlii',* ? i.. Kno'; <mi-I <!\u25a0
W. H iriley.aiitb?f tlie Hrm 111 '-toy v

Kll'lJC. il . :tl I'-'r ?"?l. '?

mill Oil) - Jllil-.-H,K 'l' Xlh-M I'V 1 liltI.i .Ti

fk iil iiI In- luiti,if April. ' u.i. r)Wii'"Wi»nti of
I hi- llfin v. ;:l In; M-.llc-l t>> 11. \\. 1 . A

I'ntrolM. A. I- Ksnx.
li. W. lUun.v.'.

Fall Jpsaiag
Of Lad ieti, Chil'lrou aud
fiirninliing .:«>\u25a0 1-, SalurKy,
(Kit. 1. '"?! 11:o of fill*
weighty i.U wwiil imderweai,

hosiery, glo\ fejgijrs and girls
hat* lii \u25a0) ? tj' 1- everything
kept i i i iii??' Furnishing
Stuio u tli \u25a0 lowos; figures.
.1 &.-hool Jlaj Oiv.fi Away Vi'Uk

h'rt rlf I'tircltOS 'i

Joliii M. Arthurs.
233 $OUTU M AIN THEKT. 033

_
, BUSBNESS

fev COLLEGE,

I \'!; V' -x m? K
1 i ? ? ? ?? ' ?
.. I « : ' ' :
. i. i' 1 ?' ? '

~f i .? t | ' " ?: : ? * ' ! '
ih"<-*P* fe ! "u.- i ui«' . ;;> 't It: yrtH 'if'
(lift K'Kml IMl.Vitlff j ? «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0». N'Odl'l.t* «"»!» «'«»»»?

«? ul ititv I'ttic. 1 ?. m-.if > « 1,,
llikiiut>y »iHiil3< - Kui » «? 4 <;t*. In
fofll»«- " lIV1 oit. V "illltlt \ i- lilt N|H","l'li.-li-. \u25a0' I ' ll

ui&tiwlilj). AUtln ih, a. W. .Surril, Mwwiviill,l'«i.

<, ; 7th \u25a0

"

Regular Monthly Visit
.v- 6 \u25a0 of . .

m. 111 i M'RM AMBM UJLLB H. if! IJIJIJLLAII
WILL BE OX

' ! V :
,

Ocr.s'ter 2}) ;iiid .'3O,
' WKDNK.SDAY AND THURSDAY.

LOWBY HOUS3, - - 3UTLSR, PR.
?-?a *

DE. J. J. McCLELLAX, Speciali

AVoiulorfiillysuccessful in ail Chronic Diseases. Diseases of
the Eve. Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs and Xasnl Catarrh.

%/
' ' ' ' o

All SYS OPSHATICNS Ars Successfully Performed By Then*.
PR 1 ATK I

Ou ace unt of havinr been AUiadant Physician at Hot Springs, Dr. McCl-dU.: L - ?. ver failed to c.:- a
case of Private di-> ase peculiar to either sex, no matter of what nature or of bow long .unci hip-.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Major J. M. Davidsoo, tx Presiiioat of ths Lawreutt- Couuty Woo!

Growers' Aseociatiou, and a citizen vr .1 known in-the couulv, freely gives
'

the following testimonial to the ability of Drs Snlm & MoClelian. Tho ;

Major pays: ' I was suffering greatly from a Polypus and with lawari
Piles, i had tried local treatment r«o.i much rh»; in.-* with v.o aVali. 1 ' ?> tjU '»?,* '

read the advertisement of Drs Salro & McClellan and I concluded to giv» »'*7 / !
them a trial. At their last v -it to tfci =» city ihcy declar.-d me cured and tlu v A '
discharged mo. I feel now like a ue.v muu. They «.'i.i evervthing thev \ -
agreed to and treated me courteously. Tbcy 'id me a world of good and -1 v-
relieved me of aH sufTori;>g." ,

NRW CASTLE. PA., July 7, 1890. /;
I l ave Leci sui.'criLg from 1 "--i pie- . -?) and general f

nervous prostration, dependent tipoi rn r t for more than tbrre
\u25a0

'

City, but without the least, benefit, i. pa-, my-J; under care of Drs. Ms- \'' P"*
Clellan & Saitn, who visit New Castle every fear weeks, and am now as \ \

well a» ever, l.ale end hearty, minus ail defers of hea'th. «'.fjSjfrflffiS'-'
MAOCJK S. Gibson. BOX 161. /^r

»re but two ef the maoy CI«HH EFFFTFD by tbt- doctor** on their '

visits here. Tlj ? ! -ve -veral other u -limouiid- of wonderful cures which
willbe published later. Dr'uorXz Sohn, SpcciaM.

MABItTBILAMM WALK WITHOUTci.i TCHES.-l'i r ritW nrruiiis I haven't N>tnabl£ tc walkwithout a pair of cntcte. Curlsit' rt«o
?? 'I at WilliDIS.S .11 &Mi(llI:!l I l';.kf!< iII::!!»? <\u25a0 ? | til 111,, i.:-li!.' i.t|ri at tllOI,«M vVI I \u25a0 I t;.i'lrililce W.t!' ; l,". 1 a'll

itain i. ai ! "i. iml <ll. A u. 1.. iriaii u! -i .t-mcU- -toi'^ began to set worn* ai.u ». ?
Ml.-. '. . E I-I;K'I, V 11 piini.r. ;.

1; 1 I*. 1 -SS Aiiil(/. i \u25a0 1.1 11 \u25a0 1 I:i.\«* 1 < :i' r f.t 1. \u25a0 !*.( \u25a0]i n- 'll, ,1. ' l?-lli* 11ffir' ir tv\o li'.'ili': ' 1 r'' !; I' i.-in-* a ' rr, i f-r
myi-eU trr

. ' aijiraved » > lur. MB». J. COfllltAX,H«. rolut. i-i-nv -

iy. i- ; .
YOUNG LADT-8 ETK KTBAIGHTKNKD Oflt)«a. i:: | IBI .M|m 6IM .t-lbn MrtHr»c« 4 «)n-\u25a0 r< , 1b 1 mih. o,

olbl 1.ami 10 lay m:..-v as as any OM*sndl eu BMa (004 dMbettar. i.\i:\ IV : ,?> r r.»


